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Union Ballroad Station at Hones-dal- e

Personal and Other Topics.
Special to Mho Scranton Tribune

IloncBdale.Dec. 22. It has been Riven
out from headquarters that early In

the new year, when the Delaware and
Hudson tralni commence running from
the now passenger station, that the
Krlo passenger trains will also arrive
and depart from the same station.

The narrow KaURo locomotives,
Honesdalo and Lackawanna, of the
Delaware and Hudson company are
helnp dismantled and loaded on Hat-botto- m

cars, to be shipped from here.
The Honesdale. a ory small locomo-

tive, was manufaetuted at the Dlclo
son works In Scranton about the year
isr.c.

Mrs. MarRaret M. Kaniky, a resident
of Seeleyvllle, has Just been granted n

widows' pension of $12. Tier husband
lost his life In the war with Spain. He

s a member of Company K, Thir-
teenth regiment, Pennsylvania volun-
teers.

A stock company Is being formed In

Honesdale for the put pose of putting
up condensed milk. A largo amount of
stock has nlready been taken, enough
to make the erection of a building for
that purpose possible.

Among the students who
are homo for the Chilstmas vacation
are the Hisses Rebecca Thompson,
Orace Jadwln, Ttiith Sehoonover. Mtlll-ce-

allien, IMIth Torry and Messis
Arno Volgt. Charles Dot (linger, Milton
Salmon, Zenas Russell, Judson Curtis,
Oeorge Volgt.

The Honesdale public schools c1o"o
today and will not reopen until Janu-
ary 2, 1000.

Miss Mabel Pearley. a teacher In the
Honesdalo High school, will spend
Christmas with relatives at niooms-bur- g,

Pa.

FACTOHYVILLE.

Spcclnl to the Scranton Tribune.
Faetoryvlllo, Dec. 22. Harry SIsk, of

Peckskill Military academy, was home
last Sunday and spent the day with
his paients.

A sleek fakir gl Ing his name as Kd
"Wilson is working the towns along the
Lackawanna lallroad selling what Is

claimed to bo a liquid for nlcklo or M-

irer plating The preparation
aorks tolerably well on copper, biass
ji- - German Mlver for a few houis and
then disappears like magic. Ills lake
goods are pold quite readily at one
dollar to two dollars per vial.

Mrs. Sarah Simrell left this week
for lJInghainton. wheie she will spend
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Ue.udsley.

The Flsk Jubilee slngeis llrr come
to the Methodist Episcopal church next
Wednesday ecnlng, December 27, are
the only genuine succcsois of the oilg-In- al

Fish Jubilee singets that toured
this country and Uuropo In 1871-1S-

They aio sent out under the auspice.-o- f

tho 'Tlsk unlvei.slty" of Nashville,
Tenn. Thoy are fully eciual to the old
oilginal troupe, with the advance-
ment of twenty-on- e yeais of musical
art. Admission will be: Adults, 25

cents: children, 1." cents.
Appioprlate cxetelses and services

will be conducted at both the chuiehes
In this plac e next Sabbath.

Today at 10 o'clock befoio 'Squire
Gaidner the assault and battery case
of I'd Rick a. George Demorse wilt
be given an airing. This case arises
from some slanderous affair up at
"Shacktown" which tdace has Jonc
been famous as "The Rowciy" of Wy-
oming county and scarcely a week rolls
by without the scandal goolps of that
neighbothood having a tit subject to
discuss.

Announcement Is made of an Imme-
diate session of the Lackawanna and
AVyoming Musical alliance to be held
here ftom Februniy r to !. Mr. V.
X. Manchester will be the director,
which means a lively and a successful
session.

Mr. Mallory Maynard, of Scranton,
was n pleasant caller here yesterday.

The pipe oigan which was to be
placed In the Methodist Kplscopal
chutch and In readiness for the Christ-
mas music, has not mateilallzed, much
to tho disappointment of the members
of the church.

Rev. William M. Hlller attended th
funeral of T. G. Walter at Tunkhan-hannoc- k

last Monday.
Mrs. Crawford Mathewson spent a

few days this week In. Scranton with
f i lends.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd C. Wrlgley are
spending Christmas with Frank Jel-ler- a,

of South Gibson.

TUNKHANNOOK.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannock, Dec. 22. The Incom-

ing board of county commissioner met
at Tunkhannock on Thursday for the
purpose of coming to an understand-
ing In regard to some of tho matters
that will come up befoie them next
month. The matter of appointing a
clerk was taken up and It was agreed
among the commissioners that the ap-

pointment made by the piesent boaitl,
under the icccnt act of nssemblv. of
F. S. Harding, should be Ignored. ,Vn
rlous good Demoeiats were aspirants
for the appointment and after consid-
ering the claims of tho different can-

didates the position was given to
George Doyle, of Nicholson township
At a previous meeting of the boatd
the salary ..ad been lixed at $500 pet-yea-

r

Tho Incoming board Is now sup-

plied with two cleiks and the question
of which one Is to hold the appoint-
ment will have to be decided by the
court. Mr. Haidlng has held the ap-

pointment under two boauls and Is
well qualified for the office. Mr. Doyle
Is a business man, a icsldent of Nich-
olson township, when he was a mem-

ber of the meicantlle liim of Stalk &.

Dojle. Whichever way the contest Is
decided the commissioners will have a
competent cleik.

James W Piatt and II. S. Harding
weie In Touanda on Thuisdai.

The death of Miss l'velyn Tallin
nt her home here on Thursday

evening, aftel a sickness of seeial
months duintlon. Miss C.irlln was a
teacher In the public schools heie for
seeial years, but was foiced to give
up her position on account of tho Ill-

ness which resulted In her death.
Lee Stara, son of D. W. Staik, of

this place. Is home ftom Ltfayette
college for the holiday vacation. He
Is accompanied bv Mr. Prutt, half back
on the college foot ball team.

George and Hatty KlttnMge, of StaU
college, ate spending their vacation
with their people here.

The teachers' Institute adjoin ned
esterdav afternoon, after one of the

most successful and largely attended
session since their organization. On
Thursday af tot noon the court room
was filled to the doors and In the e cit-

ing, when Russell H. Conwell, of Phil-
adelphia, began his lectute, "The Sil-

ver Crown," theie was not even stand-
ing loom Superintendent Jan Is Is to
be congratulated upon the success of
tho st'slon.

Otis Whipple, charged with the min-
der of Dlllis Koons, was given n.heat-ln- g

befoie 'Squire W. S. Kutz this af-
ternoon, and, after hearing the evi-

dence In the ease, was temanded to
await a heating befoie the t out t. The
facts adduced at the heating weie as
have been ptovlotisly published, sulll-cle- nt

being shown to cause the 'squlie
to commit tho prisoner without ball.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Sctnnton Ttlbune
Thompson, Dec. 22. Farmets are

plowing In this vicinity this week.
Lorcn O. Tiffany and wife, of the

township, were shopping In town
He Is In town neatly every

week, and one would baldly think he
had passed his font score eats, but
such Is the fact He teeltes ettacts
ftom Hon Oalusha A. Glow's speeches
which he made when thoy weie stu-
dents together nt old Fianklin acad-
emy, Harford, Pa., neatly or quit"
sixty yeais ago.

The chutehes unite In Christmas tiet
exercises In the Methodist Kplscopil
church Chilstmas evening. Theie will
be a Chilstmas exetclse by tho Sun-
day school In the Methodist Episcopal
church Sabbath evening.

The oldest tesident In our borough 's
Rdward Warner, who was ninety-si- x.

years old last October. He Is well d;

is on the stieet frequently and
his a home with his daughter, Mrs. W.
W. Messenger.

Mis. Hllen Washburn, of Wllkes-Ban- e,

Is visiting her hi other. S. L
French, and other lelatlves In town
yctetday and today.

Rev. A H Kitchen, of Linesboio. Is
In town today and was entertained at
dinner at Rest cottage.

Mrs. Ida Terrell and daughter, Stella,
will spend their Chilstmas In Susque-
hanna.

Mrs H. C Gelatt went to Scranton
today to spend Clnistmas with her
daughter. Her grandson, Karl Gelatt,
accompanied her.

Reecham's Pills for distress after
eating.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OF

Handkerc
From the Ordinary Hemstitched Up to the

Finest Hade Duchesse Lace.

'ace Edge, fine iusertion center 15c, 25c, 50c
owiss Embroidered 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $2.50
Special Value Pure Lineu, fine embroidered 25c
Hand-ma- de Duchesse Lace, from 95c up to $12,50

Kid Gloves
Kid Gloves, nicely embroidered iu English

Reds, Browns aud Tans 75c
M. &H. Kid Gloves, just as good as ever $1.00
LaRome Kid Gloves, very desirable $1.50

MEARS&HAQEN
1B AND A1V LACKAWANNA AVE,

5
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Captain Gridley's Jw Restored by

Mother W Peruna.

MPN YO" ARE READY CRIOUY-FIR- ET pga

l)E iKV'.S FLAHSHIP OLYJlHA-CAl'T- AItY UUIIILEY, COMMANMK
Mrs. Grldley, mother of Captain G rldley, who was In command of

Dewey's flag ship, at the destruction of tho Spanish fleet nt Manila, says
of our remedy, Peiuna:

"At the solicitation of a friend 1 used Peruna, and can truthfullysay It Is a grnnd tonic and Is a woman's friend, nnd should be used In
every household. After using It for a short period I feel like a new
person."

Mrs. Longstteet Is the wife of the
famous Confederate general. Lleuten-ant-Gener- al

.lames Longstreot, tboonly living olllcer of
that tank. She writes to The Peruna
Medicine Co.:

"I can commend jour excellent torn-ed- y.

Pet una, as one of the best tonics,
and fot those who need a good, al

lomctlj., I know of nothing bel-
ter. Resides being a good tonic 11 Is an
ciiiclivo cute for catauh."

Mis Jamts Longstreet.

Mis llelva Lockwood, the eminent
banister, of Washington, D C, Is tho
onh woman who has ever been a candi-
date for the presidency of the I'nltee
States She Is the btst known woman

IPM&lwM'&M,'!', " Mil

Mis llelva A. Lockwood.

in Ameiica. A the pioneer of her sex
in the legal ptofesslon she has gath-
ered fame and fortune. In a letter to
The Peiuna Medicine Co. she says- - I
have used vour Pet una both for mjself
and my mother. Mis Hannah J. Hen-net- t.

r.iw In hei ssth year, and 1 find It
an Invaluable lemedy for cold, catauh,
bav fever and kindred diseases, also a
good tonic for feeble and old people, or
those i n ii down, and with neives

I de.site, utso. to sa that It

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Rcr.inton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Hhe 2J The public

schools closed for the holiday acatlon
this afternoon, with musical anil liter-
ary exei held In the high school
building The .schools will icopen Jan-uat- v

s
The funcial of Mis Anne Coddlngton.

widow of Patilck Coddlngton. occuned
fioni St. Catholic chinch In
Gieat Head on Wednesday morning,
when iceiiilem high mass was eele-biate- d.

James McMtnti, an aged resident of
Jackson township, is ciltleally 111.

In Caibondale on Wednesday, ei

t 11. Dills, formerly of Suseiunhannn,
was united In mairlage to Mis-- s Sat ah
Chilton. Mr. and Mis. Dills have taken
up their 1 evidence In Suflipjehanna.

This public f.chool closed this after-
noon until after the holidays.

The lilo shops will be elosed on Mon-
day.

Tho Ihle pajmastcr today dlsbuised
about $;o,000 to the shopmen for ser-
vices In Kovembei.

The I.anesboio Fire company realized
about ?r00 ftom the fair and festival
tecently held

The Sunday school of Orace Episco-
pal chinch, Oakland side, will hold Its
annual Chilstmas exercises on Sunday
evenlnff.

The Avenue Methodist Sunduy school
will have a Christmas tiee and enter-
tainment on Satin day evening.

Mrssis. Ket.in P. Mot an, KdwarJ
King, James Hnolihan and Thomas
Abeam, students In Niagara unlveisit,
aie spending the heillday vacation at
their home In this place.

Di. S S Simmons was piofesslonally
engaged In llochester on Thursday.

Oeorge II. Downing, of Blnghumton,
Is nigauUing a class In olce culture
in this jilace.

David Harney, of Urandt, a few days
since undeiwent a successful surgical
ouetatlon.

Diamond Uiotheis' whlto mlnfltrelB
appear In Hogan opera house on Sat-uid-

evening.
There will bo the usual two mnssps

and an excellent musical progianime In
St John's Catholic church on Christ-
mas mninlng. The annual offotlng will
be received.

There Ks alieady a heavy holiday
passenger ti utile on the 13rle.

It H. Howell, foimerl nnd for veiy
ninny ears a tesident of Susquehnnna,
when he wns employed ns an Dilo en-

gineer, died at Huron, Dakota, Decem-
ber 14

Tho IA le shopmen today received
thelt ducats for services In November.

Ii. Myton Smith, of Oaklnnd, has
taken a petition with the New Yoik
and Pennsylvania Telephone compuny
In Hlnu'lmmton.

Mis. Thomas Kuffer and chlldien, of
Meadvllle. Pa nto visiting Mrs. K's
patents, Mr. and Mis. John Orahani,
Grand stieet.

Ilev. Oeotge lllHhop, of Great liend,
will nssl.st In the services In Chi 1st
Kplsacopal chut eh on Monday evening.

FOREST CITY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Dec. 23. A farewell par-

ty wns given Albert Tuttle, who stait-o- d

for Lime City, Iowa, to visit his
father and possibly locate theio, at
the homo of his brother, Thomas J,
Tuttle, on Hudson street. Ho received
a mimbor of very pretty presents,
among them was a. nice gold vvatc'i

Ann E. Grldley.
has no evil effects nnd produces no
after deoresslon.

Miss Mary J. Kennedy, manager of
the Armour & Co 's exhibit, Trans-Mlssisslp- pl

Exposition, Omaha, Neb.,
writes the following In regard to Peru-
na, ftom 842 W. C2nd street, Chicago,
111.- -

"I found the con-
tinual change of
diet Incidental to
eight yeais' ttavel-ln- g

completely up-
set my digestive
system. On con-
sulting sevet.il phy-
sicians they decid
ed i Huueieu uiwi f2&latatrh of the sto- - MSk
1IU11.1I. f(

"Their prescrip-
tions vmsrdid not seem
to help me any, so, Mary J. Kennedy,
reading of the re-
markable cures perfected by th0 use
of Peruna, I decided to tiy It, and
soon found myself well repaid

"I have now used It for about thtce
months and feel completely rejuvenat-
ed. I believe I am permanently cured,
nnd do not hesitate to give unstinted
pi also to your great remedy, Peruna."

Every organ of the body Is liable to
catarrh. Symptoms of catatrh differ
according to the part affected. If the
catarrrh Is confined to the nose the
symptoms w 111 be sneezing nnd mucus
discharges, or the fot matlon of dry
scabs, corresponding to the stage of
the disease

When In the pharjnx It causes hawk-
ing, enlarged follicles and tonsils, and
sometimes deafness. In the larynx It
produces hoarseness, and often loss of
voice. As soon as It reaches the tra-
chea and btonchlal tubes, cough, with
abundant mucous expectoration, en-
sues.

Fpon reaching the lungs catauh
speedily causes consumption, nnd all of
the symptoms of that diead disease
follow sooner or later. Catarrh also
nttaoks-th- e urinary tract, producing In
the kidneys "Blight's Disease," In the
bladder chtonlc cvBtitls, and in the ure-
thra small, frequent and painful uri-
nary passages. Peruna Is a specific
for catairh wherever located and In
nil stages.

A ftee book on catauhal diseases
sent bv Dr. Hartman Columbus. Ohio.

Ask jour diugglfat for a free Peruna
Almanac for the year 1900.

and chnln piesented by his Illchmon-dal- e

friends. Refreshments weie
served and a eiy pleasant evening
spent. Those present weie Isaac Da-

vis, Otis Caffer. Petei Perry, of e:

John 10. Lewis, Albeit Tat-
tle, Kinnk A. Card, of Peckvllle, Miss
C. K. Kennedy, of Pleasant Mount,
Miss Hessle Walker, Mrs Fiank
Walker, Mis 11. Day, of Heirlek Cen-
ter, Miss Hstlier Stanton, of Pojntelle;
Mr. and Mis. Charles Day, of i:ikclal;
Hairy Hutan, Kdward Randall, Misses
Maud Hollenbach, Esthei Davis, An-

nie Dljthlan, Maiy Colbuin, Maggla
and Angel Jones, lilanche Danow, Cor-
delia Carr, Kate Perry. Maltha J.
Ptlce, Mary Westgate, Mi. and Mrs.
Thomas L Jones and Mr. and Mis.
Walter Iturdlck, of Foiest City.

F. McCoiinlck. of Peckvllle, the Innd
agent for the Hillside Coal and lion
company, was In town yesteiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiank Colburn spent
Wednesday In Carbondale.

Miss Helen Dunnler, who was 11!

with dlphtheilc In New York city, has
so far recovered as to be able to corns
home and Is gaining rapidly.

The Christmas service in the Episco-
pal chuich which for the past- - few
years have been held at mlelnit, will
be held at 7 o'clock Sunday evening.
The exercises foi the children and tl.a
Christmas tree w 111 beon Monday night.
The chut eh has been very pret'lly
trimmed with evergieens.

Miss llessle Sands, of Wlnterdil,
Mrs. W. H. Senrles, Mrs. T. J. Matey
and son, Ray, of Carbondale, wv
M'ests at the home of Ilenty Hox, on
Ralltoad street, the first of the w jek.

The Misses Martha Gilfliths and
Mame Melvln will have charge of ths
switchboard for the new telephone ex-

change, which will be ready for wail:
within a week.

Used by British Soldiers la Africa.
Captain C. G. Dennlson Is well known

all over Africa as commander of tho
forces that captured tho famous rebel
Gallshe. Under date of November 4,
1S997. from Vrybutg, Hechunaland, ho
wtltes : "Defore starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chambei Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which I used myself
when troubled with bowel complaint,
and have given to my men, and In
every case It proved most beneficial."
For sale by all druggists, Matthew-li- t

os., wholesale and retail agta.

CXAKK'S GREEN.

The Sabbath school of the Raptlst
church enjoyed their Christmas cxercUes
and presents Inst evening.

Tiie Methodist Sunday school will not
Christmas In the usual way on

account of the repairing on tlulr church.
The school will be kindly renrmbired at
their usual session of school on Suiulay
morning.

Mis. E. C. Sherman, of Waverly, spent
tho week with her brother, Mr. A A.
Davis, returning homo on Ftlilay la it.

Mr J. H. Austin nnd wife will leave
for an extended visit among friends In
Newark, N J., today.

Charles Wells will return from Glrard
college for bis holiday vacation with his
mother and sisters.

William CourtrlRht. of Peeksklll Mill,
tary school, returned on Saturday Inst
nnd will tpeml his holldny vacation with
hlH parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ii. F. Court-righ- t.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Dec. 22. Creellt balances, IK;

certificates no bid. Shipments. 142,712,
aveiage, 70,552. nuns, 100,2"3i average,
feS.CCO.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Hovlew.

Now York, Dec. 22 -- The slock market
had to iitnlergo,fiirther liquidation today.
Prices yielded without nny very ac tlvo re-
sistance, but there ro signs of panto
and the llqu Illation was conducted In un
orderly manner. Tho principal causes of
weakness were evidently not local ami
seemed to bo largely duo to tho condition
of affairs In Ronton. Tito cloning of tho
Olobo National bank there was the cause
of widespread uneasiness and brought
largo offerings on the most conspicuous)
examplo, as shown by Its extreme

of seven points This stock wtsunder very heavy pressure all day on
rumors of a continuation of the trade
wnr, as well ns on the forced selling tor
Boston account. Burlington, Fti?ralSteel nnd Atchison pwferrcd vvcro also
soltl from Boston Lortlnn was a large
sellur of stocks in this market and tho
depression there exercised n latge senti-
mental Influence. The rlc In the prlvato
discount rate nnd the fears of troublent the settlement, now Imminent, nro
causes of apprehension Homo or tho
favorlto International stocks were nculely
deptessed from time to time notably New

otk Central, St. Paul, Baltimore and
Ohio preferred, Missouri Pncllle. Reading
III st preferred and Denver and Wei
Grande prcfetrcd Tin. benis vvero enet-gct- lc

operators all day and supplemented
meir eiiorts uv tne circulation or some
cxtinvogant rumors regarding tho finan-
cial condition of various houses and
properties. The effect em some of the
trust companies wns to Induce largo call-
ing of loans ns a measure of precaution
ngnlnst nny extraordinary demands thatmight bo made upon them The rumor
inongerlng of the bears wns so flnguint
In some cases ns to cause the discus-
sion by some of those who were thegreatest sufferers of legal measures di-
rected against the offenders During tho
Inst hour tho beirs were very large buy- -

rs to cover short contracts and tho
effect on nrlcos wns fccii In recoveries
tunning nil the way from 1 to 5 points
In the principal railroads and tndustrl iN '

As n result net losses wen reduced with-
in n range of 3 points, except In a few
Inconspicuous stocks, which had not
moved previously during the week A
number of stocks. Including those which
havo stiff ercel most severely during tho
week roe slightly above last nights
lvel The rate for money flurried at one
time to 8 per cent but ruled fer the
most part at 6 per cent or below Bstl-- m

ites of tomorrow's bank statement are
at sea owing to the etrnordlnnt condi-
tions thnt have prevailed. The banks
linvi gntned on the regular Interior move-
ment, but the extraordinary, demand from
lio'ton hns offset that so that the net
loss on the Interior movement Is about

On operations
tlu-- havo gained about $3 000,000 The
amount of gold exports which will figure
In the statement, Including last Satin --

dav's shipments, Is about J3.O0OO0O. This
would Indicate n net los In cash on nil
nccounts of about $1 (KXi.noO No one ven-
tures sn estbnnte ef what tho loan
changes may be. Total sales 7'tO.TOO

shares.
Rnnels weak In sympathy with

stocks, the speculative Issues showing
some sharp declines Total sales par
value, $2,r,i0 000 V S. new 4s advanced
4, the old 4s and 5s i In the bid price

Tho following quotations nre furnished
The Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co ,

rooms 703-0- 0 Mcars building. Telephono
003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing est est Ing.

Am. Sugar 111". 119i 1U4 11s
Am. Tobacco 87 87 84'":
Atchison 17 1"h 17 17

Atchison. Pi fiGU M3 r.4

Rrook. Traction .... B14 01U Cli 03

Con Tobaeeei 2fi4 27 23i 201,
Hies. A: Ohio '2S 27?4 2S

People's Gnu ri2 'd', !jvj
Chic X N'. W 1'2'j 1.75 i:,2 1.,.",

', It & 0 116 117 lll'i lie.
St Paul Ufa 112'4 114

Rock Island 103 w: 101

Del. lliubon .... 11! 113 lll'i lll'i
D., U & W 1704 170'i 170' i 170i4
Kan & Tex . I'r. Z 29i 2V 21

I.ouls & Ni.sh ... 74 74 724 73H
Man Klcvated .. . S4 h'l
Met Tuetlon l."- - .1 ISO 1SI
Mlso. PjcIIIc "1 ?,C n 35

Jersey Central ... .lll'i IUU no 111' 1

North Pncllle tlij, 4')5 4S", 41' 1

Nor Pac, Pi 7n4 7t tl't" 70--

N. Y Ccnti.il 127i 12P4 12'I--

Out S. West 20 20i IS'i
Pueltlc Mall " 37 ai :i5t
Phil. At Head lfi'i II 'i n;
P .St Read.. Pr 40 It. 42U 4IS
South R Pr M flii 49'4 r,o

Tenn. C & I. ....... 73 7 rai.
1' S Leather 11, 12 iiV.,

P S Lea . Pr 07'i fi't'i 07' 1

fnlon Pacific II, 42 :ii4 41
Vnleiti Pac Pr CV, 7m i I.R'i (,H.
Wabash. Pr 1r' lt'i It's
Western 1'nlon .. . svi S5'4 R2 si
Penna R R 12s' 12S,
Federal Steel 4ii 4014 42'u
Fed. Steel, Pr .... 70 70 r,7 ('
Am Steel & Wire.. MS 41 31'.

CHICAGO BOARn OF TnADD
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

WHEAT. ing CMt. est lnc
July 7" 7''s 70H
May j

Jlnv 32'(, 32n4
CATS.

Jlnv . .. 23'4 2!'t 231 231
PORK.

Mav ... . 10 2'. 1037 10 22 10 17

Janu irv . 0.92 W02 990 10 02
LARD.

January . .r..47 47 ." 17

May . ... 5 70 70 5 70 5 70

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
uirot National Bank , 800

Scranton Savings Hank 2J5
Packing Co 95

Third National Rank 42S

nimoDepiDlsnank ...... 200

Ecopomj L ght 1 1. & P'Co... 47

Scranton 111 . II & i,-- 0 85

Lacka Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150
80

nSk A Co.. Com. ... 400

Clark ft Snover Co. Pr. ...... 12o

Scr. Iron hence & Mfg. Co 100

Fcrnnton Axle Works 100

I.acka Daily Co., Pr . .... ... ... 20

Co Savings Rank & Trust Co 2W

Stai.dnrd DrllnnSD
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

raortgapc. duo V.C'i ....... 115

Peoplo's Street Railway, first
moitgage. dueWlS " 113

People's Stree t Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 .... 115

Dickson Mnnnfactuilng Co . 100

Lncka. Township School 5 .. 102

City of Scrant-- n St Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co. 5
Scranton Axlo Woiks .. ......
Scranton Traction 1 bonds.. 115

b'cranton "Wholesale Market
(Corrected b II. G Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Av cuue )

Rutter Creamery. 2la27c. ; print, 23a
27c , dairy, tubb, 2Ge

Dggs Select western, lCUc; nearby
stnte, 23c.

Cheese Full cream, new, ISHc.
Ueans Per bu , eholeo marrow, $2 30;

medium, $J; pea 2

Onions Per bu , 4Dc.

I'otatoes Per bu . Mc
Lemons flB0a3 75 pei box.
Flour $1 30.

Philadelphia Qinm and Product
Philadelphia. Dec 22 Wlicnt-- Uc low-e- ri

contract Kialc I"c . ii111ia7fl"ic. Coin
--Steady; No 2 mlxod. Dec. J7Ua37'.e.
Oats Steady, No 2 white clipped, 31s 1

32c , No i elo. elo SO'jOSIo , Nil 2 mixed
do. 29'ia2lc. Potatoes I'nc hniiRCel;
Penna choice, per bu SSaSc , New YoIc
and western do. do . C3aSic : elo. do, fitlr
to Kood, C0aD2c. Iluttor Finn and ".julc.
blBlier; fancy western crwunerv. 7'-- a

2dc ; do. prints, !9c Kbub Firm; fresh
nearb 21c , do we y tent, 21e , elu Hcnitli-westcr-

Iflc ; do. foutbein, lbc Cheese'
Firm. Itellned siiRars Sleady Cotton
--FnchaiiKed Tallow Quit t but steudy;
i lt prime In hlidH , 4Tc ; eountrv elo elo.
bbU , DaSHc , daik do, IHc . cakes, 5i4u
tj'ijf. , greani'. 3a4c Live poultr Finn
und In full- - demand; fowls, Sa'Jc. , old
i ousters. toCVsC, wprlng chlcUens, SaS'jc ,

ducks, tiai'lc . turkeys, PalOc ; kcpsc, MJ
a9c. Dresbed poultry rirm. wood de-

mand, fowls, choice. 10c.; do. fair to
9a9Vc , edd roosters, 7c, chickens,

nearby I'allc. ; vectorn do, larKe,10all'4c ;

medium do,, OalVJc ; Htrioll do.. 7Se ,

turkeys, choice to fancy, J2nlle ; elo, fair
to sood, OulOc. . Inferior do., 7iRc; duck's
SalOc.; Beose. 7aie RccelptB Flour, M
barrels nnd 10.000 sacks- - wheat, r.,000
bushels; corn, 73,000 biirbels; oats, 62,000

bushels. Shipments Wheal, Bonn bush-
els ; corn, 225,000 bushels; oats, V.OOO.

Sensible Gifts
&itfFor Geiitlenieii'i',i'''t"t'
' Men arc Kcneinlly practical. Nothing pleases a man ?'.
'X more upon Cnnstnus time than to receive a sensible
j2 gift we mean something useful. V--
'f$ Our store is full ol useful things the kind that tt.

make ideal holiday gifts. Among them arc the very gtJ
va finest assortment of &

9,

o
PA

a

PA

Traveling Bass,
Canes,
Umbrellas,
Fancy Suspenders,
House Holies,

--S We respectfully ask you to call and allow us to show ;

X Vow our magnificent stock. Should be pleased to have fip you look around, alhough you do not buy. S
1 LOUSSH. ISAACS, 1

onrfanm.-i- . 4 1 2 Spruce Street.
OPEN

XmOGQGQl
KM

0.
a

UK

j

AP

Cases,

IFtiTHE
We will thoioughly renovate

j'our house after
gcneiatcel Formaldchytle Gas, the
best known germncidc and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and
charges
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--i Upholstered Rockers, now
n juruimcrc oiatius, now

Poofo ,..S, i. lt. iwu, UVJl

Enameled Beds, nown Sofa Cushions
Ladies' Dressing Tables,
Ladies' nowu

Everything New

ft mwwwwiwww
East Mounta

Sold by All First-Clas- s

mciulcil

FAMILY ORDERS

OIHce West

reariiiss

nnilllalli

WHEN IN

AGAIN !

vigor whole being. drams losses patients
are their condition often worries Consumption Death.
Mailed ti with legal Guarantee refund
money,!; so. Send book.

For Sale by JOHN PHELPS,
street.

New YoikGialn nnd Pioduce
New Dee 22 Flour Inae tli and

about stiadj, elosltiK mtjru or UbS notn-Ir.- il

Wheat Spot ste.nl . 2 leel
7i'iiC. fob alleuit, 1 110! them Dul-llll- l,

br t ei. I) .illo.lt. plompt, 1

bind Dulutli 0'(,e. 1 o b allo.it, spot,
No. 2 72 'e eleator Options open' d
aliout i teail at c eleelliu, but
a little In the) aftirnoon and closed ab ait
steady at uiuli.ua,cil prices to e line
Jlarch closed 747e ; May, 7476c ; Juh
'.'(.; Dec , 72c Corn Spot e'.isv 2

lu'iC f. b. afloat, und JlVic elevutot
Options opened easy. but later
MlKhtly and elo"nl b.irclv steaeb at
'jC decline Jla. ,c , Dee JM4e O.ita
-- Speit epilet. 2. "."le., .! 2'... ,

2 white. 31'io ; No. 'i white, SOUe

iraca miMii wesieui shju'v . iruiis
whltt. .lltiJIMe. OiitlniiH neultited llut- -

tn Stroni; and uetjvo; western tit nin-
ety, , ten , Uiaa2Je , June

e amen, , Itnltiitlon eteanuiy.
17aJ.'c , btate dalt..l,i i2c , iteumer.
21u27c. Firm, fall made
sinitll. K'jalic, fall made, lurBe truuv,
12al3c , late made small ISnlJUc. ; late
tmiile' lalRe, lla412e UBrfS , stute
and Penn i.. 21a2V.; weste-r- niiKiadi'd at
mutk, IGaJl'-.- c ; western, 21u23c . loss off.

Chicago Grain and Fioduc?.
Chlcacro, Dec 22 Wheat wns weak

In the days sesflon loulirn ad-li-

belnc bearish, but market
hteadli'd later on coveilni; b slioim, May
elnsltiR untie t jcsteiilay. Coin ami
eiats ilosetl untb.inceil proxlsl.ms ia
l"e blKbcr. will no pesslon
nt the board of trade Clulstnns ami New-Year- s

elms Cash limitations weie as
rinnr Steady; No 3 sptlilR

wheat G4'.uf.""-i- ; 2 roil, fiaflOe , No.
2 coin, SOulle ; 2 jellow. 1la.11',e.;
Nn. 2 oats. ; 2 white 21,a25t4c ;

3 white, 2lJu2''ne., 2 re. 'c.;
No. 2 birley, Maine ; 1 flax we el.
Jl ISi,, 1 iiortliwest 1 4SV, tlmothy
see-d-

. pork. S70al010. lord. JVl'a
G47'4; ribs sides loose, r ISaStCi, shoal-elir- s

uor.'te , sides, 4",a3
wlilske, J1.23ij-- . sugars, unehnnRed

Chicago Live Stock Market.
ClilcnKO, Dec 22 Nutlvn steers

nnd Tomuis active, We. higher; e ow mat-k- ct

and canueis aetUe tmil sttoiiK.
Stockers ami feeders, stoael ; Reiod to
choice, $5li)a6 poor to medium. Jlr
6 mixed stockers, $1.10aJS0, seb-ete-

feeders, JI20alW, good to clioko qawti,'

;
Dress Suit
Neckwear,
Gloves,
Hals, lite.
Mulllcrs.

EVENINGS.

RIA

sickness, using

reasonable.

FOR

THE
SCRANTON BEDDINQ

COMPANY.

OF THIS

Desks,

0

Spruco

lmpr.d
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.., CI --7Cxyi.MU p
2.75

oo zr
7; at

I J rt
5.75

50
now 7.50

4.75 I
and Up-to-Da- te.

V

?P

Lith a Water
I)riissi-.ts- . Highly Uccotn.

by I'liy-- , ci.uii.

PROMPTLY FILLED.

DOUDT, TRY TheryTniveitood tTicttilofyeirJ,
ana nj' e cutea tnousanas 01
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dimness, Sleepless,

Varicocele. AtrODhv.&c
They clear the brain, Hrenjthea

circulation, make diijestloii
nprfprt. lmnart a. health

Addrcs., PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clevaland. 0.
Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

j
To PATENT Good Ideas

may be secured
our aid Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,plfArlflrlwrfw'M Baltimore, Md.

aVjrlt'-Ir- - K7-J-
L fi he

WRfi i w
Mmm The Best

tol WflQfiitiir Pnwilpr

JiM.il .ti hiiferi. $".20a5, canners $2 23
u.i" bull. $.'fn4 40 i.ih.s $n7 feel
'liX.IH l)"l"S JIlO.l'iJ") llofft I.lKllt.
weak, i others shatle hlRher roo'1
cliniame Mixed and buuheis .3a
4 Bonil tn eholn hi'in., Jl 03a4
ioiirIi heave JlWal, llsrlit. J1 I 10 built
of sales, $1 tt'ai IS fihecp Siroius lambs

native wethers JlatM lambs,
$121a,iS3, western Jll0a4i.il;
western lambs, $4 STa5 r. lieeelpts Cat
tie, I.OCO, hORS. i0, sheep. 7

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
1)02 l.ncku.rnniiii Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

STRONG hAt jr?jFPtM4fifi(''JLscrxt'
to the- All are checked ftrman-nll- Unless

properly cured, them into Insanity, or
sealed. Price per box. 6 boxes, Iron-cla- d tn cure or tbf

lor tren

H.

Mnrltet.
York,

No
No

No

led,
rullKd

elei

No
o.

'a
3s7

No No
No

23a21e. file
ci 22a2i'..c

elti
Chctt-- fiim,

Quiet

ear- -
cro

the

Uc
mil

Thero be

follows;
No

No
2te No

No No
No

No
12 Jn;

boxnl Ki"

Cattle

75;
43:

ness and

the
anil

by

Li &- -

$3
20, 20;

S".a

10c hlKhcr;
wetheis

27,' 000

and

BulTnlo Live Stock Haiket.
Fast Ilulfalo Dlc 22 Cattle ltecelpta

0 e'ars, mils f.ilili ste inly for best stetrs.
Veals, J1ii7 " bulk Kood $0 75n7 heavy
feel calves, $12").i3 7J, Knissers J2a3 Rooel
fresh rows onlj tu eUmaml no s.ilo for
Into Hobs-lieeel- pts CO cars;
steadier in e'lisler, orkeis $ll5a4.'T;
bulk, J "M . plRS. ft Mil IT), mixed pack-
ers, $I2jiI"o nudlumi-- . $130 choten
heavy. $ I.Wal 3". roiiRhs $tiiua3?0 Sheep
and lambs Heei'lpts 3u cats stroiiRer for
lambs Slu'ep, steail. lie st lambs f J 50

iuiC); culls ti. Rood JliiRtn sheep, tops,
$1.70a4; others. $2n3W, wethers $1 10a4 30,

New Yoik Live Stock
New- - Yoik, Dec. 22 liee ves Aitlvo anil

10c hlKlier, all sold Ste eis. $1 tilaG, fat
oxen. $175; bulls, $Jr5u4 25, cows, $!.- -

I Calves Slow ami i veals, $1 ,3a
S2i. little iiihw J'iI. batnjaid calves,
U run 1.21. Sheep Slow, lambs actlvo;
choice lambs firm, otheis stendy, com-me- al

to eholce. lambs, $1 75a5.90 Ca inula
lambs, $5 i.Oa5.73, Hobs Nominally llrm.


